Easy Readers

Andy Shane and the Very Bossy Dolores
Starbuck J EASY JACOBSON

Arthur’s Honey Bear
J EASY HOBAN

Baseball Ballerina
J EASY CRISTALDI

Be Ready at Eight
J EASY PARISH

The Big Balloon Race
J EASY COERR

Bootsie Barker Ballerina
J EASY BOTTNER

Buffalo Bill and the Pony Express
J EASY COERR

The Case of the Cat’s Meow
J EASY BONSALL

The Case of the Two Masked Robbers
J EASY HOBAN

Clara and the Bookwagon
J EASY LEVINSON

Franklin the Turtle (Series)
J EASY FRANKLIN

Five Funny Frights
J EASY STAMPER

Frog and Toad [Series]
J EASY LOBEL

The Golly Sisters Go West
J EASY BYARS

The Golly Sisters Ride Again
J EASY BYARS

Grandma’s at Bat
J EASY MCCULLY

Ling & Ting: Not Exactly the Same
J EASY LIN

Ling & Ting: Twice As Silly
J EASY LIN

Little Witch Goes to School
J EASY HAUTZIG

Nate the Great
J EASY SHARMAT

No Fighting, No Biting
J EASY MINARIK

Parent’s Night Fright
J EASY LEVY

Peanut Butter Gang
J EASY SIRACUS

Piggle
J EASY BONSALL

Scruffy
J EASY PARISH

The Shortest Kid in the World
J EASY BLISS

The Smallest Cow in the World
J EASY PATERSON

Soccer Cousins
J EASY MARZOLLO

Spaghetti Party
J EASY ORGEL

Stan the Hot Dog Man
J EASY KESSLER

This is My Friend
J EASY MAYER

Three Stories You Can Read to Your Cat
J EASY MILLER

Wagon Wheels
J EASY BRENNER

Picture Books

Best Friends for Frances
J PICTURE HOBAN

Chester’s Way
J PICTURE HENKES

Chicka Chicka Boom Boom
J PICTURE MARTIN

Click Clack Moo, Cows That Type
J PICTURE CRONIN

Corduroy
J PICTURE FREEMAN
### Fiction

- **Wings, a Tale of Two**  
  J PICTURE MARSHALL

- **Wolf’s Chicken Stew**  
  J PICTURE KASZA

### Nonfiction

- **Baba Yaga**  
  J 398.20947 SMA

- **Button Soup**  
  J 398.20944 ORG

- **Egyptian Cinderella**  
  J 398.20962 CLI

- **How Much Is A Million?**  
  J 513.2 SCH

- **The Popcorn Book**  
  J 633 DEP

- **The Teeny Tiny Woman**  
  J 398.20942 GAL

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Day Jimmy’s Boa Ate the Wash</td>
<td>J PICTURE NOBLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog In Space</td>
<td>J PICTURE WILMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine’s Blanket</td>
<td>J PICTURE KELLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold and the Purple Crayon</td>
<td>J PICTURE JOHNSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Give a Cat a Cupcake</td>
<td>J PICTURE NUMEROFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Give a Moose a Muffin</td>
<td>J PICTURE NUMEROFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Give a Mouse a Cookie</td>
<td>J PICTURE NUMEROFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica’s Find</td>
<td>J PICTURE HAVILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jellybeans and the Big Book Bonanza</td>
<td>J PICTURE NUMEROFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica</td>
<td>J PICTURE HENKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Letter to Amy</td>
<td>J PICTURE KEATS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Penguin’s Tale</td>
<td>J PICTURE WOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline</td>
<td>J PICTURE BEMELMANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May I Bring a Friend?</td>
<td>J PICTURE DEREGNIERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olvina Flies</td>
<td>J PICTURE LIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Hundred Hungry Ants</td>
<td>J PICTURE PINCZES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Pocket for Corduroy</td>
<td>J PICTURE FREEMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Rae, The Brave</td>
<td>J PICTURE HENKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Color</td>
<td>J PICTURE REYNOLDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Surprise Party</td>
<td>J PICTURE HUTCHINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Dog Biscuits</td>
<td>J PICTURE CLEARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Sank the Boat?</td>
<td>J PICTURE ALLEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>